
Tax2efile.com Now Offers E-Filing of Form
2290 Heavy Vehicle Use Tax For 2024 Tax
Season

Tax2efile

Quick, Secure, and User-Friendly E-Filing for Truck

Owners Until August 31, 2024

HERNDON, VA, USA, July 3, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Tax2efile.com, an IRS-approved e-filing service, is

ready to assist truckers with Form 2290 submissions

for the 2024 tax season. The deadline to file is August 31, 2024.

Brandon McCrimmon from Tax2efile.com emphasizes the importance of filing Form 2290, also

known as the Heavy Vehicle Use Tax (HVUT), for vehicles with a gross weight of 55,000 pounds or

more. This mandatory filing applies to each heavy vehicle that has been in service during the tax

year.

Key points to remember:

• Deadline: August 31, 2024

• Who Must File: Owners of vehicles with a gross weight of 55,000 pounds or more

"In order to e-file Form 2290, the vehicle must be registered under the owner's name according

to state, District of Columbia, Mexican, or Canadian laws at the time of first use,"Brandon from

Tax2efile explained. He also mentioned that truck owners with more than 25 vehicles are

required by the IRS to file electronically.

Regardless of the number of trucks, Tax2efile.com makes the e-filing process simple and secure.

The IRS-authorized, user-friendly software even checks for errors before submission, ensuring

accuracy and peace of mind.

Three Easy Steps to E-File:

1. Create a Free Account: Enter your Form 2290 tax and truck information.

2. Review and Submit: Verify the data and submit it to the IRS.

3. Receive Stamped Schedule 1: Get Schedule 1 within minutes.

For truck owners managing multiple vehicles, Tax2efile offers the convenience of e-filing multiple

forms from a single account with instant status notifications via text or email.

http://www.einpresswire.com


“We take pride in our outstanding, US-based bilingual customer support team, available to assist

with any questions during the e-filing process,” added Mr. McCrimmon.

To learn more about the e-filing services offered by Tax2efile, visit Tax2efile's 2290 Form E-Filing

page.

About Tax2efile

Tax2efile provides an IRS-approved online tax filing service, streamlining the process for

individuals and businesses to file their federal tax returns and extensions electronically. For

more information, visit https://www.tax2efile.com/efile-2290-form/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/724911543
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